
Typical Water Treatment Processes 

2006�System�Improvements�
Every year, through the Capital Improvement Program, 
the County manages projects designed to improve 
drinking water by responding to and anticipating future 
growth, as well as preventing the deterioration of the 
County’s existing system.  Current projects include a 
series of water transmission mains on the east and 
west sides of the County.  These projects will eventually 
provide the means to transport large quantities of drink-
ing water from the Arnold and Crofton Meadows Water 
Treatment Plants throughout the east and west sides of 
the County, respectively, as well as parts of northern 
Anne Arundel County. In addition, the County is plan-
ning to expand the Crofton Meadows and Arnold Water 
Treatment Plants to meet future needs.   Other ongoing 
projects provide for the cleaning and lining of existing 
distribution pipes, rehabilitation of water services, 
valves, fire hydrants and other parts of the water distri-
bution  system.  

A�Leader�in�the�Drinking�Water�Community�
by�active�membership�in:�

*Association�of�Metropolitan�Water�Agencies�(AMWA)���works�with�large�publicly�owned�drink-
ing�water� systems� that� provide�clean,� safe� drinking�water� to�more� than�110�million�Americans.�
AMWA�works�with�Congress�and�federal�agencies�to�help�ensure�safe�and�cost-effective�federal�
drinking�water�laws�and�regulations.�

*American�Water�Works�Association�(AWWA)�has�56,000�members�and�serves�as�a�clearing-
house� for� information�and� expertise.�With� its� broad� based� knowledge� and�proven� experience,�
AWWA�acts�as�an�advocate�and�voice�for�the�drinking�water��community.�

*American�Water�Works� Association� Research� Foundation� (AWWARF)� is�an�international�
non-profit�research�organization�whose�mission�is�to�enable�water�utilities�and�other�professionals�
to�provide�safe�and�affordable�drinking�water�to�consumers.�

Information�on�Your�Water�System�
In addition to this annual report, information about  your  wa-
ter system is provided in Customer Updates which are in-
cluded in your utility bill, as well as comprehensive   
information on the Department of Public Works’ internet site 
at www.aacounty.org/dpw.�Other informational materials 
are available from Public Works’ Customer Relations staff at 
410-222-7582. Most printed informational materials are also 
available under the Customer Relations link on the web site. 
In addition, all capital projects which include improvements 
and/or additions to the water supply system are included in 
the annual budget presented by the County Executive to the 
County Council each spring. Public hearings are held 
throughout the County and public comment is welcome. The 
County also maintains a “Ten Year Master Plan for Water 
Supply and Sewage Systems.” The County Budget  and  
Master Plan can  be  reviewed at any branch of the County   
library. For information on the Master Plan, contact Long 
Range  Planning  Section, Office  of  Planning  and  Zoning  
at 410-222-7432. 

The County’s public water system is divided into 8 water 
service areas as illustrated in the map in this report.  All of 
the service areas receive drinking water produced at County 
water treatment facilities.  Two of the service areas also re-
ceive drinking water that is purchased by the County from 
Baltimore City. The City facilities use surface water from 
reservoirs as a supply source. The County facilities use 
ground water from wells as a supply source. 

Water produced in the County is taken from deep wells (150 
to over 1000 feet deep)  in the Patapsco, Patuxent and 
Aquia aquifers.  Ground water flows from recharge areas, 
where water flows into the ground to re-supply a water 
source, into the aquifers, through which water travels at a 
slow rate to the area that  the wells are located. 

Groundwater treated by the County typically goes through 
the following processes: aeration for oxidation of iron; chlo-
rine addition for disinfection; lime addition for pH adjustment; 
sedimentation and filtration for iron and particle removal; and 
fluoride addition to prevent dental decay. Treated water en-
ters the “distribution” system which consists of  about 1,200 
miles of water mains which deliver the water directly to cus-
tomers. 

Anne Arundel County Department of Public Works’ Bureau 
of Utility Operations is proud to present the 2006 Drinking 
Water Quality Report.  Over the years, we have been dedi-
cated to consistently providing drinking water that meets or 
exceeds all state and federal drinking water standards.  As 
regulations and standards change and new challenges face 
the drinking water industry, we will continue to strive to 
adopt new and better methods to deliver the best quality 
drinking water to our customers in the most cost-effective 
manner. 

In 2006, the drinking water provided by Anne Arundel 
County met all health and safety regulations.  This report 
contains information about the sources, treatment and de-
livery of your drinking water, as well as the results of nu-
merous tests performed throughout the year.  We encour-
age you to take the time to read this report to learn more 
about the quality of your drinking water. 

Water treated and distributed by Anne Arundel County is 
continually monitored for quality by the County’s state certi-
fied laboratory, the State and private laboratories.  In 2006 
approximately 21,500 water quality samples were collected 
and approximately 36,000 analyses performed for 120  
parameters. The results were zero violations (regulatory 
non-compliances). 

Water�Taste�Test�Champions�

In May 2006, the spring conference of the Chesapeake Section of the American Water Works Association (AWWA) was 
held at the University of Maryland in College Park.  One of the components of the conference was the annual drinking wa-
ter taste test competition.    The competition included entries from various wa-
ter utilities in Virginia, Maryland, Delaware, and the District of Columbia.  The 
competition consisted of two categories:  drinking water from facilities using 
ground water as a source, and drinking water from facilities using surface wa-
ter as a source. 

Anne Arundel County entered the competition for the best tasting drinking wa-
ter in the ground water category, and took top honors.  The Harundale Water 
Treatment facility, which won for the best tasting drinking water in 2005, fin-
ished in second place.  The Severndale Water Treatment facility took home 
first place for the best tasting drinking water in the entire Chesapeake region.   Severndale�Water�Treatment�Plant

A�Message�from�the�County�Executive���� ������������
June�2007

Greetings,�

It�is�with�great�pride�that�I�introduce�the�2006�Annual�Drinking�Water�Quality�
Report.��This�report�presents�the�results�of�water�quality�testing�performed�
throughout�the�2006�calendar�year.�This�year’s�report�shows�our�drinking�water�
has�once�again�met�or�exceeded�the�quality�standards�set�by�state�and�federal�
regulations.��We�are�fortunate�to�have�an�abundant�supply�of�water;�obtaining,�treating�and�trans-
porting�it�to�our�customers�is�a�reflection�of�the�hard�work�and�dedication�of�our�Water�Operations�
employees.�Each�year,�Capital�Improvement�Projects�are�earmarked�to�improve�the�reliability�and�
flexibility�of�the�drinking�water�system.��I�hope�you�take�the�time�to�read�this�important�information.�

Sincerely,�

John�R.�Leopold�
County�Executive�

Anne�Arundel�County�
Department�of�Public�Works�
Ronald��E.�Bowen,�Director�
Heritage�Office�Complex�
2662�Riva�Road�
Annapolis,�MD�21401-7374�

Contact�us:�
Phone:�410-222-7500�
Fax:�410-222-4374�
E-mail:�customer@mail.aacounty.org�
Web�site:�www.aacounty.org/dpw�
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A�Message�from�the�County�Executive���� ������������
June�2007

Greetings,�

It�is�with�great�pride�that�I�introduce�the�2006�Annual�Drinking�Water�Quality�
Report.��This�report�presents�the�results�of�water�quality�testing�performed�
throughout�the�2006�calendar�year.�This�year’s�report�shows�our�drinking�water�
has�once�again�met�or�exceeded�the�quality�standards�set�by�state�and�federal�
regulations.��We�are�fortunate�to�have�an�abundant�supply�of�water;�obtaining,�treating�and�trans-
porting�it�to�our�customers�is�a�reflection�of�the�hard�work�and�dedication�of�our�Water�Operations�
employees.�Each�year,�Capital�Improvement�Projects�are�earmarked�to�improve�the�reliability�and�
flexibility�of�the�drinking�water�system.��I�hope�you�take�the�time�to�read�this�important�information.�

Sincerely,�

John�R.�Leopold�
County�Executive�

Anne�Arundel�County�
Department�of�Public�Works�
Ronald��E.�Bowen,�Director�
Heritage�Office�Complex�
2662�Riva�Road�
Annapolis,�MD�21401-7374�

Contact�us:�
Phone:�410-222-7500�
Fax:�410-222-4374�
E-mail:�customer@mail.aacounty.org�
Web�site:�www.aacounty.org/dpw�

Printed on recycled paper… 
Please recycle this report... 

County Executive John R. Leopold 

2006 Drinking Water Quality Report 

Postal  
Permit 
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����������������������������������������������������������������������������������������kcendaorB ������������ �������������Herald�Harbor�
�nevaH�esoR�������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������notnedO/notforC

A�Commitment�to�Excellence!�

Definitions�of�Terms�Used�in�
Water�Quality�Data�Table

Maximum� Contaminant� Level� Goal� (MCLG)� -�
level� of� contaminant� in� drinking� water� below�which�
there� is� no� known� or� expected� risk� to� health. �
MCGLs�allow�for�a�margin�of�safety.�

Maximum� Contaminant� Level� (MCL)� � -� highest�
level� of� a� contaminant� allowed� in� drinking� water.��
MCLs� are� set� as� close� to�MCLGs� as� feasible� using�
the�best�available�treatment�technology.�

Action� Level� � -� concentration� of� a� contaminant�
which,� if� exceeded,� triggers� a� treatment� or� other�re-
quirement�which�a�water�system�must�follow.�

N/A��-�not�applicable�

ND��-�not�detectable�at�testing�limit �

NT ��-�not�tested��

ppm� � -��parts�per�million�or�milligrams�per�liter. One�
part�per�million�is�the�equivalent�of�1�cent�in�$10,000�
or�one�minute�in�two�years.�

ppb� � -� �parts�per�billion�or�micrograms�per� liter.�One�
part� per� billion� is� the� equivalent� of� 1� cent� in�
$10,000,000�or�one�minute�in�two�thousand�years.�

pCi/l��-�picocuries�per�liter�(a�measure�of�radiation)�

mrems/l� � -� �millirems� per� liter� (a�measure� of� radia-
tion)�

NTU� � - � nephelometric� turbidity� units� (a�measure� of��
clarity)�

TT� � -� � treatment� technique,� a� required� process� in-
tended�to�reduce�the� level�of�a�contaminant� in�drink-
ing�water�

Notes�for�Data�Table
�������������������������������

Note� 1:� The� "MCL"� and� "MCLG"� for� Total� Coli-
forms� is�based�on�the�percentage�of�"positive�coli-
form�results"� in�a�given�month.� �The�MCL�requires�
that� less� than� or� equal� to� 5%�of� the� samples� test�
positive.� � The� percentage� of� positive� sample� re-
sults�is�shown�in�the�"range�of�detection"�column.��

Note� 2:� Turbidity� standards� are� based� on� a�
"treatment� technique"� and� are� only� applicable� to�
systems� using� surface� water� as� a� source.� � The�
maximum�Turbidity� allowed� in� a� given�month� is� 1�
NTU,�and�95%�of�the�results�must�be�less�than�0.3�
NTU.� � This�%� is� indicated� in� the� "range� of� detec-
tion"�column.�

Note� 3:� Compliance�with� the�MCL� for� these� con-
taminants� is� based� on� the� average� of� four� quar-
terly� samples.� � The� "range� of� detection"� numbers�
represent� individual� analysis� results,� not� an� aver-
age.��There�were�no�MCL�violations�at�any�facility.�

Note� 4:� Compliance� with� the� MCL� for� Lead� and�
Copper� is� based� on� the� "90th� percentile"� value� of�
all�analysis�results.��The�number�of�sample�results�
exceeding� the� MCL� for� these� parameters� is� indi-
cated�in�the�"range�of�detection"�column.�

Note� 5:� Testing� for� some� parameters� is� not� re-
quired� on� an� annual� basis.� � Some� results� reflect�
the�most�recent�testing�between�2004�-�2006.�

Note� 6:� Testing� required� by� EPA� to� determine� if�
an�MCL/health�standard�should�be�set.������ �

Note� 7:� EPA�considers�a� level�of�50�pCi/l�equiva-
lent�to�the�actual�MCL�of�4�mrems/l.�

General� Note:� The� drinking�water�was� analyzed�
for�more� than� 110� other� parameters.� � These� con-
taminants�do�not�appear�in�the�data�table�because�
they�were�not�detected.���

Contact�Us:
24�Hour�Emergency�Hotline�����410-222-8400����For�more�information�about�the�Department�of��

(from�South�County)������������410-451-4118����Public�Works�or�to�contact�us�by�email,�visit�our�
Billing�Office����������������� �������������410-222-1144����website�at:�
DPW�Customer�Relations���������410-222-7582���������������� www.aacounty.org/dpw
DPW�General�Information���������410-222-7500�����

���������������������������������������������������� ������������ �������������En�Espanol:��Este�Informe�contiene�information���
���������������������������������������������������� ������������ �������������muy�importante.�Traduscalo�o�hable�con�un�amigo�
���������������������������������������������������� ������������ �������������quien�lo�entienda�bien.�
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